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T
here can be no question that guilt is one of the great
destroyers of the soul. G

uilt, w
hether im

agined or real,
leads individuals on a dow

nw
ard spiral w

hich w
ill destroy

their relationships in life and render them
 w

orthless in the
kingdom

 of G
od. A

n individual w
ith a guilty conscience often

becom
es bitter and lashes out to those w

ho are trying to help.
Sin is at the root of the problem

, for sin leads to guilt and
depression, and sinful handling of sin further com

plicates
m

atters leading to greater guilt and deeper depression. Proverbs
5:22 w

ell describes this progression of sin, “H
is ow

n iniquities
entrap the w

icked m
an, and he is caught in the cords of his sin.”

H
ow

ever, guilt can be a good thing w
hen it brings one to a

realization of one’s sins.
W

e live in an age w
hen m

ost people blam
e the problem

s of
the w

orld on “sickness” by telling us, “W
e live in a sick society.”

W
hen som

eone assassinates a national leader w
e hear, “O

ur
nation is sick.” W

hen a couple of teenagers w
alk into a high

school w
ith guns blazing and m

urder over a dozen people, w
e

hear, “Society is to blam
e.” T

he idea of “sickness” as the cause of
personal problem

s rem
oves all concept of personal hum

an
responsibility, and this is the crux of the problem

! People no
longer consider them

selves responsible for w
hat they do w

rong!
T

he B
ible never discusses the problem

s of the w
orld as

“sickness,” but rather, it points out that sin is the real culprit
(R

om
. 3:23; 6:23). B

y blam
ing the problem

s of the w
orld on

“sickness” w
e cause people to lose all hope, for there is no

vaccine to cure the “sickness” of the w
orld. H

ow
ever, w

hen w
e

point out that the problem
 of the w

orld is “sin,” w
e give people

hope, for “C
hrist Jesus cam

e into the w
orld to save sinners.”

Psycho
lo

gical Crutches
In dealing w

ith the guilt that results from
 sin, the w

orld often
offers psychological crutches, but no cures. Freudian psycho-
analysis turns out to be an archeological expedition back into
the past in w

hich a search is m
ade for others on w

hom
 to pin

the blam
e for our ow

n behavior. Freud called him
self “a com

-
pletely godless Jew

” and a “hopeless pagan.” Freud did not m
ake

people irresponsible, but he provided a pseudo-scientific
rationale for irresponsible people to justify them

selves.

and asked w
hat to do in order to be saved (A

cts 2:36–38).
Stephen preached a sim

ilar lesson before the Jew
ish council. H

is
audience w

as also “cut to the heart” (A
cts 7:54), but their guilt

caused them
 to kill the m

essenger (A
cts 7:55–58).

A
 good conscience depends upon good behavior (1 Pet.

3:10–11). G
ood lives com

e from
 good deeds. G

ood consciences
com

e from
 good and noble behavior.

From
 his guilt, D

avid cried out, “For day and night Your
hand w

as heavy upon m
e; m

y vitality w
as turned into the

drought of sum
m

er” (Psa. 32:4). It w
as as if G

od’s hand w
as

crushing him
. H

e believed his depression w
as from

 G
od and he

considered it the m
erciful punishm

ent of G
od w

arning him
 and

leading him
 to repentance. D

avid acknow
ledged his sin and

sought forgiveness (Psa. 32:5–7). D
avid’s forgiveness restored to

him
 the joy of salvation (Psa. 51:1–13).

K
ing D

avid dem
onstrated the w

onderful truth of Isaiah 55:7,
“Let the w

icked forsake his w
ay, and the unrighteous m

an his
thoughts; let him

 return to the Lord, and H
e w

ill have m
ercy on

him
; and to our G

od, for H
e w

ill abundantly pardon.”

Co
nclusio

n
You m

ight be reading this tract because you are suffering from
the pains of sin, guilt and depression. I do not seek to m

inim
ize

your pain or your problem
s, for I know

 the pain is real. Sin is
painful! Sin caused the Son of G

od to be nailed to a w
ooden

cross. Sin can crush and destroy you. H
ow

ever, I w
ant to let you

know
 there is hope for your problem

s, for “C
hrist Jesus cam

e
into the w

orld to save sinners” (1 T
im

. 1:15). �
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R
ogerian psychology is based on hum

anistic thought,
nam

ely, that the solution to m
an’s problem

s lies w
ithin the m

an
him

self. C
hristians reject this view

point on the basis of its
hum

anistic presuppositions alone—
it begins w

ith m
an and ends

w
ith m

an and asks us to accept the aberrant behavior of people
w

ithout any sort of judgm
ent. H

ow
ever, the Scriptures

specifically com
m

and that w
e “judge w

ith righteous judgm
ent”

(John 7:24). T
he m

ain goal of R
ogerian psychology is to m

ake
people feel good about them

selves, regardless of their sins.
Skinnerian psychology believes in a view

 of behavior
m

odification that says m
an is sim

ply an anim
al and w

e m
ust

treat him
 as such. Skinner believed m

an to be nothing m
ore

than an anim
al and thus fails to see m

an as a being w
ho w

as
created in the im

age of G
od (G

en. 1:27).
T

here are three m
ain causes of depression, the first tw

o being
a chem

ical im
balance or a brain tum

or. T
he third cause of

depression is guilt, w
hich is the result of unforgiven sins. If you

have a m
edical problem

 then you need to see a m
edical doctor.

H
ow

ever, if your depression is the result of sin, then you need
C

hrist Jesus in your life!

G
uilt Is The Result O

f Sin
T

he story of C
ain illustrates the progression of sin, guilt and

depression. C
ain began badly by giving a sinful offering (G

en.
4:1–8). W

hen G
od rejected the offering, C

ain com
plicated the

m
atter by responding w

rongly to the rejection—
he got angry

and depressed—
his face “fell.” G

od, w
ho w

arned against the
consequences of this im

proper response, noted C
ain’s guilt,

anger and depression.
G

od graciously said, “If you do w
ell, w

ill you not be ac-
cepted?” or, as one translation says, “If you do right, you w

ill feel
right.” G

od also w
arned C

ain that failure to repent and offer the
right kind of sacrifice w

ould cause him
 to fall deeper into sin.

T
he clutches of sin, like a w

ild anim
al, w

as crouching at the
door and w

aiting to devour him
. G

od offered hope by saying
that C

ain could reverse the dow
nw

ard spiral of sin by breaking
out of his sinful pattern through repentance and a subsequent
change of behavior.

C
ain failed to heed G

od’s w
ords and fell deeper into the

The Rem
o

val O
f G

uilt
E

ither you can have yours sins forgiven by the blood of C
hrist,

or you can allow
 the guilt of your sins to destroy you.

Suppose you w
ere driving in a car and the w

ater tem
pera-

ture gauge on the dashboard turned red and said your car w
as

overheating? You could stop the car, go to the trunk and get a
ham

m
er, and then sm

ash the gauge to pieces—
and then go on

your w
ay. H

ow
ever, you w

ill not get far—
destroying the red

w
arning light w

ill not rem
ove the problem

—
it sim

ply m
asks it

for a little w
hile.

Your conscience is a lot like the red w
arning light on the

dashboard —
it tells you w

hen you have a problem
 that needs

attention. You can go to a Freudian psychologist and have your
conscience sm

ashed, seared and destroyed—
but your problem

rem
ains. Your problem

 is sin and it w
ill never get better on its

ow
n! It is possible for one to sear their conscience (1 T

im
. 4:2).

W
hen your conscience bothers you because you know

 you
have done w

rong, w
hat should you do? Your friends m

ight tell
you there are no m

oral absolutes. A
 Freudian psychologist w

ill
tell you it is your m

other’s fault. A
 Skinnerian psychologist w

ill
treat you like an anim

al. H
ow

ever, there are m
oral absolutes,

and your sins can not be blam
ed on your m

other, and you are
not an anim

al—
you have been m

ade in the im
age of G

od!
W

hat is the purpose of our preaching? Paul said, “N
ow

 the
purpose of the com

m
andm

ent is love from
 a pure heart, from

 a
good conscience, and from

 sincere faith” (1 T
im

. 1:5, N
K

JV).
“B

ut the goal of our instruction is love from
 a pure heart, and a

good conscience, and a sincere faith” (1 T
im

. 1:5, A
dam

s). T
he

goal of our preaching is to bring m
en into a loving conform

ity
to the law

 of G
od, and this in turn brings a clean conscience.

Instead of excuse-m
aking or blam

e-shifting, the B
ible

advocates that you assum
e your responsibility and blam

e,
confess your sins and seek the w

onderful forgiveness w
hich can

only be found in C
hrist Jesus our Lord.

T
he w

ord of G
od can cut you to the heart. O

n the great day
of Pentecost Peter told his audience they had “taken by law

less
hands, have crucified, and put to death” the Son of G

od (A
cts

2:23). W
hen these people realized that G

od had m
ade this

sam
e Jesus both Lord and C

hrist, they w
ere cut to the heart



depths of sin just as G
od said he w

ould. H
is dow

nw
ard spiral

led him
 to m

urder A
bel. Sin leads to guilt and depression—

sinful handling of sin further com
plicates m

atters leading to
greater guilt and deeper depression.

W
e can read of how

 A
dam

 suffered from
 the depressing

sham
e of a guilty conscience (G

en. 3:1–13). T
he capacity for

self-evaluation that G
od built into m

an activated painful inner
sensations. A

dam
 cam

e to know
 good and evil by personal

experience and his conscience accused him
 of sin. A

dam
 decided

to run; instead of running to G
od, he ran from

 H
im

.
W

hen G
od called A

dam
 out from

 am
ong the trees of the

G
arden of E

den, he em
erged covered w

ith fig leaves. A
dam

further com
plicated the m

atter by attem
pting to handle his guilt

on his ow
n rather than turning to G

od for the proper solution.
A

dam
 had com

m
itted a crim

e, had attem
pted a getaw

ay, and
w

as now
 trying to cover up. G

od pointed the finger of accusa-
tion directly at him

. G
od confronted him

 and forced him
 to

deal w
ith the problem

. A
dam

 tried to shift the blam
e to Eve.

T
hose w

ho suffer from
 a guilt often try to do the sam

e thing.
A

hab, king of Israel, w
as an exceedingly evil m

an (1 K
ings

16:29–33). A
hab took Jezebel as his w

ife and set up an altar for
B

aal. E
lijah w

as a faithful prophet of G
od and spoke out against

A
hab. W

hen A
hab m

et E
lijah, he accused E

lijah of sin (1 K
ings

18:17–18). Sinners w
ill often attack righteous people w

hen their
ow

n sins are exposed.
Judas, one of the tw

elve apostles (M
att. 10:4), w

as a m
an

w
ith a terrible burden of guilt. Judas w

as also a thief, for he
carried the “m

oney box” for the disciples and used to steal from
it (John 12:4–6). Judas w

ent to the chief priests and offered to
betray C

hrist (M
att. 26:14). Im

agine how
 his conscience m

ust
have bothered him

 at the Last Supper (M
att. 26:21–25). Later

that evening, Judas betrayed C
hrist w

ith a kiss (M
att. 26:47–

50). A
fter Jesus w

as condem
ned Judas w

as rem
orseful, but his

guilt caused him
 to take his ow

n life (M
att. 27:1–5).

Even the apostle Peter w
as not im

m
une from

 the guilt w
hich

accom
panies sin (M

att. 26:69–75). In spite of the fact he
prom

ised to die w
ith the Lord, he denied him

. H
e cursed and

sw
ore that he never knew

 Jesus. Later, his guilt caused him
 to go

out and w
eep bitterly.

H
erod and H

erodias conspired to kill John the B
aptist (M

ark
6:17–28). John had said it w

as not law
ful for H

erod and
H

erodias to be m
arried. H

erod and H
erodias both suffered from

a guilty conscience. To soothe their conscience they decided to
kill the m

essenger.
K

ing D
avid sinned by com

m
itting adultery w

ith B
athsheba

(2 Sam
. 11:1–5). In covering up his sin, D

avid had U
riah killed

(2 Sam
. 11:14–21). W

hen D
avid realized his sin, he hum

bly
repented (2 Sam

. 12:1–15). Prior to forgiveness, D
avid suffered

from
 a guilty conscience. A

fter D
avid found the forgiveness of

sins, he w
rote: “B

lessed is he w
hose transgression is forgiven,

w
hose sin is covered. B

lessed is the m
an to w

hom
 the Lord does

not im
pute iniquity, and in w

hose spirit there is no guile. W
hen

I kept silent, m
y bones grew

 old through m
y groaning all the

day long. For day and night Your hand w
as heavy upon m

e; m
y

vitality w
as turned into the drought of sum

m
er.” (Psa. 32:1–4).

W
hat G

uilt D
o

es
G

uilt can affect our physical bodies. D
avid’s sin caused him

 to
m

urder U
riah, and his guilt affected his physical body, i.e., his

“vitality w
as turned into the drought of sum

m
er.” Like Peter,

som
e people have uncontrollable tears because of guilt. M

any
individuals can not get to sleep at night because of their guilt.
Sadly, m

any C
hristians today lead m

iserable lives because guilt
has a hold on them

.
G

uilt often leads to other sins as w
ell. C

ain’s guilt led to
depression and finally m

urder. Judas allow
ed his guilt to lead

him
 to take his ow

n life. H
erod and H

erodias allow
ed their guilt

to end in the m
urder of John. G

uilt can cause you to hate and
lash out at those w

ho are trying to help you.
Psychologists often spend a lot of tim

e talking about
“w

hy”—
but in the B

ible the stress falls upon the “w
hat.” Psy-

chologists w
ill ask, “W

hy did you cheat on your w
ife?” or, “W

hy
did you steal that car?” T

he question of “w
hy” is a w

aste of tim
e

and leads to blam
e-shifting. “W

hat” questions (i.e., “W
hat did

you do?”) lead to the solution for our problem
s.
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